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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 
Word Ways 's interested in receiving original articles (non-fiction, fic­
tion or poetry) elating t eationallogology. 11 tides should be sent 
to the editor, A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley Road, orristown, NJ 07960. 
It is necessary to n 0 yo e copy of an ,,'eIe. AlthQugh handwrit­
ten manuscripts are pe.rmissi Ie, a tors are trong y en aged to send 
typewritten article '. order 0 ensure leg'bi ity. Crossword puzzles, dia­
grams and the like sho d be drafted' black or India ink in a fonn suit­
able for photo-offset reproducti 
In non-fiction articles, the resp . sibility for the accuracy f ny state­
m ts rests primarily with the au or. e gene alsco of any investiga­
lio should be defined: for exa pie, a stat t t words have been 
taken fr'D the Merriam-Webster CoUeg 'ate Diet 'onary 0> Unabridged Dic­
tionary, or lace names ken fro the nd McNally Commercial Atlas or 
the Times Index-Gazetteer of .he World .. If a word or a nam comes from an 
unusual source, this hould. b ' enffied. oolnotes in general should be 
avoided; references can be 'ven either in the text or at the end of the arti­
cle. 
Non-subscribers to Word Ways will eceive a copy of he issue in 
which their article appears. 
STRUCTIONS TO SUBSC HERS 
Word Ways is sent out under a second·dass T g permit. When a 
subscriber moves, the post office does not iorw rd the magazine; instea , 
it returns the mailing label (no th magazine i self) and charges 30 cents 
for this service. A replacement copy must then be mailed to the sub­
scriber's new address at third-class rates ($1.00 in 1 0). Since these costs 
are not reflected in the price of the basic subscription, it is necessary to 
charge an additional fee of $2.00 f r a replacement copy if Word Ways is 
not notified in advance (by February 1, May 1, August 1, or November 1) 
of an address change. Word Ways will continue to eplace at no charge 
copies lost in the mail that were sent to the correct address. 
Payments from non-US subscribers must be ade in US currency, by 
checks drawn on US banks, or by International (Postal) oney Orders. 
